
Deliver Exceptional Quality Care 
To effectively compete in today’s dynamic health care environment, post-acute care providers need  
a partner who understands key challenges. With Pathway Health’s depth of expertise and resources, 

we quickly assess the ability of your current operations to meet new health care reform initiatives and new standards 
of practice.

Pathway Health works with you to identify operational and clinical process improvements to meet new clinical 
and regulatory standards, and optimize reimbursement levels in the complex healthcare environment. Our team is 
dedicated to providing insight into key clinical, financial and operational performance metrics, with clear strategic 
vision and goals for long-term viability.

Unique Approach Tailored to Meet Goals

Pathway Health’s consulting services provide your organization the expertise to enhance reimbursement, minimize risk and ensure 
quality clinical outcomes to reach your desired goals. We provide clinical, operational, regulatory and reimbursement consultation 
to providers across the nation. Our leading experts provide management support, hands-on mentoring and training to keep your 
organization running at its fullest potential.

Comprehensive Services. Focused Results.

Clinical Systems 
From assessing your current position to helping you implement a new clinical system, Pathway Health has the insight 
to meet your care delivery goals. 

• Infection control 

• Restorative nursing 

• Incontinence management 

• Medication management 
o Wound care
o Resident safety/falls and accident prevention
o Abuse prevention 
o Focused clinical system review 
o Disease state management

• Quality Assurance & Performance Improvement (QAPI) 

• Reduce unnecessary readmissions 

• Quality measure improvement 

• Clinical capacity, competency and processes 

• Nursing leadership 

• Documentation and care planning 

• Policy and procedure review and training 

Expert support to keep you on the right path.

Consulting Services

877-777-5463   |   pathwayhealth.com



Operations
To assist you in achieving your goals, our team is dedicated to providing insight into health care initiatives, key financial and 
operational performance metrics, and clear strategic vision and goals for long-term viability.  

• Strategic planning
• Operations and performance improvement
• Quality data analysis and benchmarking
• Risk mitigation services and expertise
• National initiatives 

• Value-Based Purchasing
• Reimbursement and outcome
• Clinical and disease management
• Hospital readmissions

Rely on Pathway Health’s knowledge, resources, tools, and education to create an integrated, systematic approach to 
better position your organization for success.

Electronic Health Record (EHR) Implementation and Optimization
Our ePath experts are available for all levels of engagement, to give your organization a boost to the next level, wherever 
you are on the EHR continuum.

• Implementation: Utilizing your investment 
Clinical, financial and operational configuration 
services, end-user training, implementation rescue, 
data entry tools and reporting designs.

• Optimization: Clinical, financial, reimbursement 
A visit from Pathway Health experts will help you 
optimize clinical, financial and operational systems. 
This includes establishing a monthly process for 
MDS pre-bill reviews, as well as quarterly analysis of 
EHR, clinical risk and financial operations.

• Clinical and Financial GAP Analysis solutions  
A series of EHR system reviews intended to enhance the 
configuration and effective use of your clinical or financial 
systems.

• Education and Training: Customized training 
We are proud to offer reimbursement module training and 
WHIZ Kid Training.

Reimbursement
Pathway Health’s reimbursement services ensure your organization is accurately completing assessments and optimizing 
reimbursement while maintaining compliance. 

• Medicare and Medicaid process reviews
• PDPM process review 
• Managed Care process reviews and training
• Value-Based Purchasing and alternative payment 

preparation and assistance 

• ICD-10 coding and process review, training 
• Restorative program 
• Financial audit response 
• Quality measurement and organization data improvement 
• Risk mitigation services and expertise

Regulatory
Reviewing current operations for clinical and regulatory compliance performance is a critical component to remain viable in 
the new health care market.

• Regulatory preparedness
• Compliance recovery assistance
• Quality assurance and performance  
   improvement services
• Mock survey/performance review  

o Directed Plan of Correction 
o Root cause analysis

877-777-5463   |   pathwayhealth.com

Consulting Services

Let us guide you to a better clinical, operational or financial system.


